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nOKOUGH OFFICERS.
ff-ifr- J, p. Jf m.iN'ils.
C,uwil,nen North ward, V. A. Ornvo,

T. R, Ci)l, Patrick Jovco ; South Ward,'. W, Robinson, V. F. Blum, O. v.
Proper,

Jnntire.it of (lie A-ie-r J, T. Rronnan,
" 3). H. Kim. '

Countable JnuiPS Swniles. '
Xr.honl Jrire.rttrH. .1. Wolcott, J. H.

Rinrjmnn, J. fJrove, A. B. Kelly, O. W.
, Robinson, P. K. KiifT.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICER.
Member of Ctnyrenit-- 3 Kn. MomitovK.
Miinhrr of ,ntr-.- 1. (J. Ham,.
Assembly K. L. Pavis.
Iresidevf. .udiieW. p. Brown.
tssnciaru Judyrsiimf! Rkck, C. A.''

ITu.r,.
Treasurer N. N. Fohf.man,
J'rothonqtotry, Hegistcr it Recorder, f:c.

Jl'HTl KhAWKKY.
fJheritr.V,. W. Ci.apic.
OrcmmM.n'one? If . W. Lr.nrcnun, J. H.

11 JONDKHHON, If. A. ZnKNIIKI.I,.
County Superintendent 3 . E. IIii.t.-ARt- t.

Jistriet Attorney S. P. Trwiv.
Aut-.- (!bmii(mrm W. Y. Nroniws.

J. UnKESAWAir.
County (iuri'einr F. F, WlUTTKKIN.
fbT'onrr C. H. C unpen.
Owtifi Auditors O.AV. Wahdks, J, A.

fiCOTT, R. 15. SWAM.KY.

BUSINESS t)!REC7Cr!Y.

.4 TIONESTA L0D3E
Ao. .70.7,

T.O.bf 0. J
MEHT.S every Salnrday pvcninrr, nt 7

in' th-- j Lodi;o Kuni in Pnr-Vi'tK-

Mall.
. J. T. PAWSOX, x. n.

a. TV. RAVYKIt, See'y. 27-t- f.

UDAV js' " r'
. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
Collortionsniado in this nnd adjoining

mtips.

MILES W, TATE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Klra Btroot, Tionesta, Pa.

F. RITX'IIEY.T. ATTORN E W,
TioiiP!n, Forrst County I'n.

J. AIjXKW,
ATTO H X E V- - A.T- - L AW,

Tionesta, I'n.

ATT1CXTIOX SOLDIERS !

I hiiTA lpcn adiuittpd to practice ns nn
Attorney in tho Pension Otiieo nt Wash
ington, P. O. All o!ici ri, soldiers, or

ailors who were injured in tho l;ito wnr,
61 oliiain pensions to winch thev mnv he
fntitled, lv calling on or inlilressitii: mo nt
'i ionoKtu, I'u. ANo, rhtiniM for iirrciirnuos
of fy nnd bounty will ro;ilvo jironij)!

HuvlrtiT lnn (vfr fonr ronrs n Holil'or in
$ tho lute vriir, tniil Imvinut for a nnmtior of

ypRrs ivtn(.pil in Iho jirostM-ntio- ol n'

clHims, iny px icrionco will nsnro
tliO collpi-tio- of cluims in the shortest pos-uibl- o

time. J. 11. A(XKV.
41tf.

IAWKF.NCH llOUSK. Tionrsta, Va..
l'ropriotor. This

Iiouhh in pi'iitrally livcrytliiii:
iiftw and wi'll furnishinl. Supniior

nnil utrii't ntloiition pivi--
Iokupmm. Yptri'lahlps nnd Fruits of all
kinds Rprvod in llnir season. Sainpio
room for ('oiiimoreial Agents.

KNTRA Ja HOl'Si:. Tioneiti. I'a.,
C. Jaeknon, I'roiirietor. This is u

now Jiouso, nntl liaN just been (ittpd up tor
too iieeoinmoiMtion ol tho puli'ie. A por-
tion of Iho putrouao of tho public is solie-it- d.

TVT ATIONAT, MOTKI,, Tidiouto, Fa.,
IN W. P. Hiiekllii, t'rorietor. A iirst- -
'las hotel In all respects, and tho ploan-jintf- st

stopping jilaca in tow-i- . Rates very
ruasoimblo. au8-8-

T w- - MORROW, M. p..
1'llYSK'lAN A SITRGFOX,

Lnt of ArmHtVoiiK county, having lociited
in 'J'ioncula in preparod to nUi'iid all pro-
fessional calls promptly and nt nil lioti r.
Oiilee in iSmearbaiiKh A Co.'s new build-
ing, up stairs. Otlico hours 7 to K a. m.,
ntul 11 to 12 m. ; 2 to S nnd 1A to 7V p. ,m.
Hundaj-H- . 0 to 10 A. M. ; a to 3 nnd til to 7 J

r. ki. I'osidene.o in Fisher 1 louse, on
Walnut Street. '

may-1- 8 bl.

WC. COUURN. M. i.,
PHYSICIAN

)Tns lmd ovor fiftflon years exporieneo in
tun practice of his profosslon, havingrrad-uat-

Icjdlhi and honorably May lit, lMi".
Ottico and Resideneo in 'Forest House,

opposite tlio Court House, Tionesta, I'a.
Au(. JJVIHSO

UNTISTRY.
PR. J. W. MORROW.

Having purchased tho materials Ac, of
Pr. Ktcarlman, would resi'ectiully un-- .
nonnoe that ho will carry on tho Pental
buitK'Sn in Tionesbi, mid Iiaving had over
sixyoam succiiHsrul experience, considers
hlirisrlf fully coriipotunt to irlvo ontire

I shall ) ways give my medi-
cal praulica tbo prsiere'nco. mar-J2-S2-

.

A. FISHER.DM. PKXTIST,
WARREX, TA.

Uving resumed his practice, in Forest
county In) will niako his accustomed visits
toTioNitsta on nil regular court weeks.
Hfl will be found at the Central House.
lerfiiiit satisfaction guaranteed. iiiarS-(S- -.

DENTISTRY, TATE, P. P. S.,
Hum permanently located in Tionesta, and
will (nt found ut tho Rural House. He has
li.'ll oyur 23 yearn successful experience,
and will uymraiitoo satisfaction in every
iimtanco. Prices reasonable. upr. 12-h- i.

QIIARLES RAISIU,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER.

In rear of Ilium's IMacktmitu shop,

KLM ST.. - - TIONESTA, PA
U. B. MAT. A. B. KKLLV

MA Y, rAJIK tP CO.,

Coruer of Elm fe WulnutSts.Tionosta.
Rank of Discount and Deposit.

Iuterost allowed on Time Deposits.

Collodion mudoonail the Principal points
of the U. S,

Collodions Boiicitod. 18-l-

C. M. Sha'wkoy, .

. (NiiccPNsnr ti ISrennnn Shnwkoy,)
lt.cal Estate Agent & Conveyancer,

(Oflli'p in Court Ifousp,)
T10NF.STA, FORRST COUNTY, PA.

13ARTICULAR ATTKXTIOX pivon to
J Hcnrclii's, Uriel', l'ltyment of Tiixpm,
Ro"1pni)lioii of Jjnnds, I'iii-clinw- of I.iiikIh
nt TrPiisiirrr'H Snlo. AVill draw dnilH,
iiioi tijiiirPH, nirrccmontH, iVp. AH liualnoHs
Milru.Htoil to my pnro will rppoivo pronijt
nttoiition. l'lvcrvtliinir dono fiitivfai-torii-

nnd nt rciiMOiiiililo ratow. 1 IjMllHli

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

f 'nmli'impil Thlip TiiIiIk Tloiii'Nla Nlntloii.

NOUTIT. SOUTH.
Ti-iii- 1."..... 7:'J1 iiibTnui 10 1 :'!:'. m
Train is y,::,n am iTiain 10 MM jim
Train It 4:0 fmi

Train 15 North, mid Train 10 South carry
tho mail. ,

Rev. Hicks will occupy llie pulpit
of tlie M. K. Cliurch next Sunday
evcuing.

IVesliyteripn Sabbalh School at
3 p. m.; M. E. Sabbath Scbtol at 10
a. id.

The bark season is about over.
Barnum's show is billed for Oil

City some time next mouth. And
Jumbo will lie there.

Mr. Jas. Swailes is having a
building erected on the lower end of
hm lot, which ho expects to convert
into a tonsnrial pallor when finished.

The oldest and most reliable In
surance Companies ia tee world are
ropreteutod by Find lay's Agency, at
Franklin, Fa. It.

Tlie P'juirrcl peasn opens on tho
first of September, and already our
sprts aro talking of having a bunt on
the firtit of the season. Tho indica-
tions are that squirrels will bo reason
ably plenty this fall.

Farties desirous of obtaining
sound and reliable Insurance will
find it to their advantago to consult
with Findlay's Agency, of Franklin,
I'a., either personally, by letter or
through his Solicitor, J. ". Mcpher
son. It.

It is not too early to ' havo your-
self registered in order to secure your
vote this full. See to it in time.
Mauy votes aro lost on nccount of not
being registere.I in time. Sixty days
before the election is required, and it
is not a great dal more than that
before election day.

Alex. Dalo is building up a nice
trade in the furniture lino by attend-
ing etrictly to "biz" aud selling at a
small margin. He sells as cheap as
any of tbo dealers in surrounding
towns, so there is no sense ingoing out
ol town to buy. Keep your money at
homo and beuefit your tow n as well as
yourself.

A fact that speaks louder than
words Findlay's Insuranco Agency
al Franklin, Pa., has over Ten Thous-
and Insurance Policies iu force and
never hud a lawsuit. This is prcof
conclusive that they do a square busi-

ness.

Fred Lohuiyer, of Dutjh Hill,
who has watched the matter closely,
says that dutt from tho road or street
will kaep worms from tho cabbage.
He has a patch on his farm ver which
tho dust of tho road is blown wkeu the
weather is dry, aud ho says the worms
never bother his cabbago. Tho exper-
iment is worth trying, as it costs
nothing aud can do no harm.

We hear it whispered about that
our town dads aro preparing to move
iu tho matter of building new side-

walks, aud that work will begin, unless
the property ownere come to terms.
Our dads, aforesaid, are evidently a
loug-sud'erin- and patient set, but we

fear if they get onco "riled," and
rightly "on their ear," they'll tnake
things lively for the delinquent side-walker-

There is no insurance agency in
Pennsylvania that can show a better
record for squaro dealing and. prompt
payments than A. Y. Findlay's at
Franklin, Pa. It is a great pleasure
to know that should your property
burn your policy will be promptly
aud honorably paid. J. II. Mcpher-
son, Solicitor. It.

We learn with pleasure that Mr.
Brace has goae to work with that
euergy which is one of his chief char-
acters, to his mill on the
headwaters of Beaver creek, and ex-

pects to have it in running order
within thirty days. This week he will
have a portable mill at work near the
old mill site, for tha purpose of sawing
out Borne bills of lumber which they
were working at when the lire oc-

curred. Mr. Brace's pluck is com- -

meudable, indeed.

Personal.

- D. II. Jack Esq., of Butler, Pa.
was in town en Monday.

Miss Mary McGowan, ofSleuben
tille, O., is the guest of Miss May
Kelly.

Mr. Thos. Dericksan, of Mead- -

tille, is rusticating for a few weeks in
TioueBta.

Mr. D. S. Wakenight, of the
lower oil country, stopped in town
over Sunday.

Mrs. J. 11. Chadwick and chil-
dren, are paying a two week's visit t
friends in Crawford county.

Mr. II. P. Ford aud It. A. Balph
Esq , two of Pittsburgh's representa
tive gostlemeu, stopped in towu over
Sunday.

Mr. Thos. Campbell, of Alle
gheoy City, spent a few days with his
cousins, li. L. and Jas. Haslet, during
tho past week.

Mrs. Clara Fuller, who has been
visitiDg with Allegheny City frieuds
for tho past six weeks, returned home
last Wednesday.

Messrs. Norton & Dubail, tho
Howe sewing machine agents, are off
on a vacation, but expect to return
and resume buaiuess in a short time

Geo. Iloieman will movo this
week into tho dwelliug houso of Mr,
Haslet, just back of tho store, and
become a permanent citizen. We wel
come him.

Privates Herjry Shoemaker aui
Andy Carr, are attending the grand
encampment of the N. G. P. at Lewis
town. They will undoubtedly have a
good time.

Jas. G. Clark, tho emiueut ballad
singer, whose sweet voice on several
occasions has charmed the ears of Tio
nesta audiences, expects to give a
concert here in tho near future.

llev. J. II. Morrojv, of Rochester,
N. Y., stopped over lest Sabbath iu
Uwa with his brother, Dr. Morrow
Tho reverand gentleman cspects to'
move to Nebraska shortly, where he
has accepted a call.

Jim and Monk Davis, Mack A
new and Sain Clark have gone into
camp at Oil Creek Lake for a couple
of weeks. Tdey took with them
nice tent and a big supply of every
thing needful for a "bully good time,"
as they expressed it.

Ilermie Beaver.who has been at
tending school at Mooongahela City,
for the past year, is paying Tionesta
friends a visit for a few weeks. lie in
company with Frank Hunter yester
day caught 15 nice bass trolling in the
river in about three hours.

Mr. II. W. Roberts, accompanied
by his little daughter and sistor-i- a

law, Miss Hannah McDowell, spent a
few days of the past week in town with
his parents. Ilab. looked very natural,
and his many aid friends were glad to
see him once more among them.

Mr. d. ii. iucruersoii is now
nuking a tour of this country in tho
interest of Findley's Insuranco Agen
cy, of Franklin. He represents a
reliable Agency, and will do the
square thing by all who patronize
hi m. It.

Tho Bradford Sunday Xews, of
the Cth inst., says: '"Mr. J. W.Stroup,
ot Tarport, will morning at
9 o'clock bo married to Mrs. Monroe,
daughter of Capt. P. M. Fuller, at tho
latter's residence on South Mechanic
street. Immediately aft tho cere-

mony the wedded couple will start for
Minnesota on a wedding trip, and to
visit relatives of both parties there."

The citizeus of Tyltrsburg aro
tired living in tho country aud are
therefore makiug application to tho
Clarion Courts to be incorporated as a
borough. That's right, aud we hope
it won't bo many roars till they can
apply for a city charter, and then
make Tom Payne Mayor provided
he'll turn Republican.

Last Saturday afternoon Dr. Mor-

row was called to Newtown to attend
a man named John Hillard, who had
the misfortune to fracture his left leg
while at work cutting timber uear the
place. The leg was broken about
midway between the knee and the
ankle, and although not a serious
fracture was very painful. Mr. Hill-iar- d

is a married man. He was doing
very we!! at last accounts.

A. Y. Findlay's Insurance Agen-
cy, ef Franklin, Pa., is one of the old-

est in the State, and represents the best
companies iu tho world. J. H. Mc-

pherson, Solicitor. It.

The editor of the Clarion llcpvb-lirn- n

is going to have a new organ
before lng, at least wo notice he is
Publishing the Mendelssohn Piano
Co.'s "ad.," which entitles him U a
$35 organ, if we remember rightly.
Brother Johns, we have an organ
coming (?) from these parties which
wo will sell you for 50 cents, and take
it out in old exchanges at two dollars
a hundred. '

Boars are becoming numerous as
tho blackberry season approaches. One
weighing over 400 pounds was filain at
Balltown on Saturday last. The
carcas was taken to Garfield where it
wa eagerly devoured by tho hungry
and half Etarved producers. A large
bear was also seen ou Lamentatiou
last Sunday, by Mr. N. Burdick. but
having u gun he was obliged to stand
and watch the bear leisurely walk off.

Insure against Fire and Light-
ning, both is better than lightning
rods, which may and which may not
protect. Therefore insure with Find-
lay's Agency, Franklin, Pa., and you
will be safe. It.

Last Sunday afternoon the neigh-

bors living near tho "back channel"
were startled by tho screams of some
childron playing hbout tho river. A
number of them reached the spot just
in time to see one of tho little boys
pulling a four-yea- r old son of Geo.
Albaugh's out of the water where it
was three or four feet deep. But for
tho timely assistance tho little fellow
would have drowned. It will bo a
curious thing if we are not called
upon sooner or later to chronicle a
drowning accident, iu which some of
the children, who frequent tho river
bauks, will figure. Parents should be
more watchful ot their children.

The most horrible accident that
has ever occurred in this section took
place near Oil City last Friday. A
train containing seventeen loaded cars
started frum the coal mines on the
Cranberry railroad, which runs out
from South Oil City, and as it reached
the incline tho grada being nearly
100 feet to the milo some of the
brakes gave way and the train became
u manageable and ran away, as it
were. There was quite a number of
employes aboard, 18 or 20 of whom
were more or loss seriously injured,
and six of whom, David Morgan,
Robert McGinty, Albert Vallor,
George Morhing, Chas. McGinty and
George Wright have since died : the
first five mentioned weie killed out-

right. The other victims were all
getting along well at lasl accounts,
For uvo and a half mile the track
presested an awful appearance, aud
the debris was scattered iu every

tho scene' be:gariug descrip-
tion.

"Golden Days" for August is is

sued. No better or handsomer maga
zine for young folks can bo found on

the continent. Its reading matter is
all of the choiuest variety. Subscribe
for it. James Elversou, Publisher,
Phila., Pa.

Brookston Brevities.

Wo are not asleep, nor dreaming.
A. F. Lindberg is the happy father

of another bey.

The new saw milis about here are
now all running.

Fetley has the nicest looking cab
bage aud corn iu towu.

Mr. 11. H. Deet, of Bufialo, is visi
ting his brother, "Touy."

We see Rufus Dodgo is again carry
ing the mail from Marieuvllle.

This place is now minus a school,
no teacher being engaged as yet.

There is to be a "show" in towu ou
Tuesday eveniag. Ofcourseva must
go.

Mrs. James Brown, of Meauville; is
on a visit at her daughter's, Mrs. M.
M. Seybolt.

A fuw mornings ago, just after some
bark peelers had left their camp, a
urge tree fell across it and entirely

dcoiolshed it.

About 100 Italians came through
iere about two weeks ago to go to

work ou the railroad uear Frost's
Mills, Forest county.

The people here are heavily engaged
in picking black raspberries; they
find them very plenty by going about
two to three miles after them.

AXKSIUJI.
Brookston, August 7, 1X82.

Fresh Lemons, Pruues, Peaches,
Melons, Cabbage, also reduction on
No. 1 Flour at Wm. Smearbaugh it
Co. 2i

Oil News.

Tho drillers went up to commence
work on Cornwell's new well at Root
& Watson's mill, on Monday last.
They will not allow it to lag and we

hope they mny have better luck than
they had o& he other well.

The bcw Balltown well, on the Cook
lands, was down between 500 and GOO

feet a week ago, and by this time is
probably 1000. It is looked upon as
an important test, being only six or
seven miles distant from the Cherry
Grovo jumbos.

Tho Cooper tract, NoT'2991, in the
northern part of Howe twp., Forest
county is logoming up as tho bos?
territory now. Shaunon, Fuller &
Melvio'8 well, now a "mystery," is

supposed to be a gusher some-

thing after the style f the Cherry
Grave spouters. Of this well the Der-

rick has the followiug :

"Yesterday tubing and packing
and an 800 barrel tank were
taken to the mysterious well on
the Cooper tract, near tho Forest
county line. This well is owned by
P. M. Shannon, J. M. Fuller, T. Mel-vi- n

and others, who purchased it from
the Blue Jay Oil Co. It is ou the
tract which was purchased of Bonhara
& Brough by the Blue Jay oil com
pany during the Blue Jay excitement,
A log hugger, or oil scout, who has
been watching it for several days, says
he was near enough to see some oil on
the derrick. It is guarded as closely
as ever and the guards arc posted so
far from the welt'that it ia difficult to
get within sight of it. Yesterday
shot was fired at one of the men who
were laying around the place. To reach
the well the railroad is taken t Shef
field aud from thero a fair wagon road
for eight miles is followed to Foxburg,
The well is located two miles west of
the place, but the winding path is over
three miles long. Fred. Morek, who
has a royalty interest in the tract, says
it is tho intcntiuu of the owners te
move tbo boiler and drill it deeper
to-da- then tube the well and kaep it
guarded for about two weeks, or uutil
they are satisfied of its producing
quauues. iuus iar tuere is more gas
than oil. The oivncrs think they are
on the edge of a field which lies to the
southwest, and aro buying land in that
direction. Considerable property on
tract 3,163, on a lorty-fiv- e degree line
southwest of the well has been sold
Among the purchasers aro Murphy &
Davis and Fuller, Melvin & Co. The
price paid was 150 an acre."

The Bradford Era speaks as follows
of this venture and the outlook for a
boom in the near future :

"A large amount of money
is being invested in lands sur
rounding the Shannon well ou the
Cooper tract in Forest county. Laud
generally is bringiug prices above that
paid for territory in Cherry Grove be
fore "64G" was opened" up. Mr. Ila- -

zeltine of the Warren Savings Bank is
interested in warrant 3,193 containing
several thousand acres which they
have been disposing iu 35, 50, GO and
70 acre lois to different parties. If tho
real estate transactions are an indica
tion of the showing of the well on the
Cooper tract there must be something
more than gas there. The following
gentlemen aud firms have invested in
tho Hazeltine lands, which exteud
southwest from tho well : R. B. Stone,
Melvin & Walker, J. M. Fuller & Co.,
Capt. Grace, Murphv it Davis and
George Wetmore."

Correction.

Ed. Repuulican : In tho minutes ot
the Local Institute held at Hickory,
July 27 and 28, it is stated tkat in tha
discussion of tho question, "Should wo

have Freo Text Books?" that "
and Prof. Hillard spoko almost unani-
mously in favor of them." Tho Supt.
took part in tho discussion of this
question, but stated, when he aroso to
speak, that he would not express his
opinion in regard to tho question. In
his remarks he spoko only witk regard
te some of the advantages arising
from tho uso of Freo Text Books, as
well us some of the disadvantages ; as
well as showing that some of these ad-

vantages can be secured without Freo
Text Books. If his remarks were un-

derstood to express his views on the
questiou they were wrongly construed.

Respectfully,
J. E. HlLLAlU), Co. Supt.

Tionesta, August 8, 1882.

Nervous debility, the curso of the
American people, immediately yields
to the action of Brown's Irou Bitters.

The "Oriental Casket," bright and
interesting as ever, is issued for
Augost. L. Lum Smith. PubMsher,
912 Arch St., Phila. Price 62.00 per
annum.

Ladies and girls requiring a non-
alcoholic, gentle stimulant, will find
Brown's Ifon Bitters benehcial.

Never be without a bottle of that
pure, mild, compound, Peruna ; take
it with first symtom.

Dr. Chapman said he could cure
all disease with lancet, calomel and
opium. You can with Peruna. '

Peruua is a wonder in itself. It
Cures the most hopeless cases of con-

sumption.

Whenever your doctor would
give you Iron and Cod Liver Oil, tho
homeopathist would give you sugar
and similia sirailibua curaater. Smile
at both, and take Peruna.

For good fresh Goods cheap go to
Haslet & Soss. Feb. 1, '82.

Wanted. for cash Cherry, Ash,'
Poplar, Cucumber, and White Oak'
Lumber. G. M. Keplep..

April 2G tf.

Foil Sale. Two hard coal heatiDg
stoves for sale clieap. Apply to

T. B. Cobb.

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.

It is entirely different from all
others. It is as clear as water, and,
as its name indicates, is a perlect Veg-
etable Hair Restorer. It will imme-
diately free the head from all dan-
druff, restore gray hair t its natural
color, and produce a new growth
where it has fallen off. It does not in
any manner affect the health, which
Sulpher, Sugar of Lead, and Nitrite
of Silver preparations have done. It
will change light or faded hair in a
few days to a beautiful glopgy browD.
Ask your druggist for it. Each bottle
is warranted. SMITH, KLINE &
CO., Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia,
aud C- - N. CRITTENTON, New
York. july!4-82- .

CORRECTED EVERY TlfESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.

Flour 3$ barrel choice .008.00
Flour p sack, 1.502.00
Corn Meal, 100 lbs --

Chop
2.00

feed, pure grain 1.85
Com. .minlleil r LOO

Roans bushel - 1.504.00
Ham, sugar cured 17
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured --

Shouldors
- 16

- - - 13

Whitefish, half-barrel- s - 8.f0
Lake herring half-barre- ls 5.50
Sugar - - t)U
Syrup 75
X. O. Molasses now - 70(S,9O

Roast Rio Coffee - - i --

Rio
10(ii23

Coffee, .... 15($20
Java Coffee - 28iJ0
Tea - 2890
Butter - 20(525
Rico 8lft
Eggs, fresh ... - 20

Salt best lako 1.50
Lard lrt
Iron, common bar - 3.75
Nails, lOd, keg --

Potatoes
- 4.00... 75Q1.C0

Limo t") bbl. - - --

Dried
1.50

Apples per tb - 78
Pried Boef --

Pried
- 18

Peaches per rb - 10Q11
Pried Poaches pared per 25

,v"i sv

A.. H. DALE,
(Successor to A. II. Paktridok,)

TIOIsTIBST-A-- , JPJS..
Keeps constantly on hand an

ELEGANT STOCK CF FURNITURE,
which ho sells

at a groat reduction Irom former price.

A full lino of

alwavs in Btock.

in all its Branches promptly uttonted to.
Chamber Suits, Bureaus, Chairs of
ill kinds, Mattrasses, Spring Reds,
Lounges, Looking (i lasses, 1'ietura
Frames, und various articles too
numerous to bo mentioced. Oivo

I p a call and iKxionvine.ed. Prices
reasonable. uim'i-i'it- f.

Notice.
TVTOTK'E is hereby given that I have
1 liled mv application with the Secre
tary of internal Allaire of Pennsylvania,
for'oiio hundred anil sixty (PtO) iicres of
unimproved laud situatu In rJowe town
ship, Forest county, I'a., bounded as fol- -
ous ; Un the northeast bv warrant ls- -- !

on th j southeast by warrant ; oiiTuh
southwest by lands lately warranted I"
v, a. iMisennury, ana on the iioitnwest

kv warrant IhJI.
FRANK WITIIKkELL.

Dr. K line's (ireut Nervo Restorer is
lie marvel of tho ago for all Nerve Dis-
eases. A 11 lits stopped free. Send to Ml
jirdiSt., I'hilada. sepLH-sit- f


